
Deaw Jin, hetee 7/9/80 
Secmias nothing has hapraned alout ay appeals and rewinds of appeals pertaining to 

te “ong tickler I believe that this ghould be beoucht to BLL Gnis's at-oxtton. 
Sackgrounds gn earky 1977 I began to ask thet the files of the Ft diviatena be 

secerts aank ty tc divisions * apogeled. I moceived a9 meepones. Then « certenporenscus 
desoniphion of the tlokler kept by : ww tome epgeneel in OFR recowis ani I apsenled 
its denial. Shes was told it 4id aot emtet, then that 2¢ could mot be Loonted. Wen he 

followed leads 1 geve Win he found what remained of 14. There was extensive deatruction 
of 3% after ny request ani after this ease wysf in cout. after I reoskved At, with the 
FHL'a 1/20/78 letter, I apoenied denials ani withholdings again ani have hoemt nothing 

GEES ie 2 civil rights one. Long was 9 supervisor da the Civil Rights Unit. lite 
Siaklay we 8 contwal £36 an Sie camo, perhaps the abet Anpextant single rocomd in the 

chet. Tt clon seprecmnte, asois other inportant ine, mda islgmonte pertaining to 
Ovidenee, peoctfet gallt and y-chaps Smecones, sugsestions of pomadble conepency, ine 
‘oration about persons the FE eonneched with the ease, these Shes refers to ac "playera," 
and, although clearly 9 RUHKIN recond iteeld, it held records thet ware not provided to 

me fon tho NUMKTN files, 

any compilation of recomis dn op large a ease has a sepamte importance, pavtiodlarly 
such @ Sickler, a ance contrel file. However, the FAL withhold, extensively, withoat naling 

        

5, 
Om pee thees of ite letter, wiorming to Polder 6, Decusent tie adawledged ts 

be saptionsd “Surreptitious Entries." Yhile the PL tates that 4+ “makes cp mocrkion of 

 



that amourt to omdewing a surreptitdous extey, There alas was the actual ono dn Atierta, 
ty St Sthegnes, This aleo de in the ease zusoml, vost recently pertaining to the withhold 
Athearn wecetn popeioed to sefthe Dixester and then ithheld, 

She PSL detormed me that I would hear furtber after it heard fee the Department's 
Civil Rights Divielon, I de not sueali hearing further about this ond 2 sonrch docs net 
Giscloge that the record was ever provided. 

Tt Aw Gated 12/2/75 oné tum, if 2+ porteine to any of the socalled re<investige 
tlona, in within sy requests. 

sdebtteily withheld are copies of records thet “woia" apsemt in the KURI fie, 

Meny recente ave mhosing frou the MURKIN fle, ao premening thet they arc there dose 

So me thet 2569 s@sords 3% amoused were in a JE quesesinetien I] file are not there. 

Horeovery theme 4s te aopamte and independent value of a collection of recuse Jey 
Siiesk- There is 30 such collection in the HQ WUBKLY file ant there is in the thekken, 
Tuts is ie clsining that en index hes no value or neod not be grovided on the claim that 
At is dupliontive, (ly the way, the ticklers axe subject indiess and the requests have 
a iniex Tien.) 

‘ere net Hlscad in the FEURG Nuniiin file." Hobe that thie does not even alain thoy axe 

the FAK filod carts of ite conspietey investigation sepamtely, not in MURKIN, Lt filed 

resins of the Leng Mokler thitt I @id recatve dn part. ther aush illustrations appom 
in King assassination recante provide te another requester and aot te ne «pertinent 

ragerds neither qnotioned ner flied sade HON, 

in it ame purkinent. The imation of the Lone tickler males it such a purkinent vooumds 
On page 2 lain is nate te (b)(2)s Shen toothed tint the (b)(2) etein de 

    

ineporeprlabe in thin cage. Be wee the Department's «bimess and on this mets no



mogcds ar iatoreatien should be wbthaedd under (e)(2). in theese dnetenoee in vhton 

weet had been witonedd under (b)(2) wan disclosed, the FE. aover ast the "solely" tests 
di 08 six falders adnltteily ume withiedd (page 5) aa citer “wedld” be an HORKEN 

Ss the 20,000 pagiw. The fies’ tee ale “Cpa lata," espockaliy miusble and deport ant 

SD anm@tadicg the Pucctiaiing of the aootye The FOL hee wee 

peowide to no fms BURKIS end 2% hes et seepombed to ny woyueste for ot. fhe PML 

euapiles comt data for sp-cial aaom 

    

. Gent dute it did net 

  

Haris, oll Views of exoapet oe in the Dugitive davostigntion. Gheglia ap 

Glace Sunt the infersatici te net porkinent of tick 4¢ ic amet. | 

Sie ia pet a gave fo which I eek the FM to do peeeerch end corcile outh dofeeme 

thon feos the files. It is, autho, 9 ox im witch the Fl denies mi aithhelde an 
sxivting medund Lt kos alvesdy om if any check war ede by 

the FEL $9 detewnine that theses swoonte act the eriteria on wie: £6 withheld thes it 

Yoldsr 14 (page 3) coastets of reoomly partaiedag to this Mitigation, «ithheld witer 

clade te UbBje 2 : He; te thin Mitigation wae te have been prevides under 

      

    

    

fomsstlen in thie enue. Jone de subatemesing te the PAL. Tks cleis alee win aude for 

istomsxtiien thet dose ag: cast (b/(5) etanderia, Cader sy apsonl thin should have bean 

dnd whether a aot Lte wstinasndhis ogee 

¢ wales: (o){2) and (6X5) of drctemation prrtaining toftim Hts 
"palnkioushly vite varlous Gongesaconal Cusshtteen (mage ‘je is Gas a pooper (y)(5) 

formeBon dg within the swash. Keguever, ac ie wodia 

   

    

ek a the Gane racer, the Fai



XPS 

Piherrassing to the | Vi aud net within any exuynion, Momeowic, the FEI bas disclosed 
shion of this nature, a cooxidershio aS OF it where 4+ 446 HOt eohlod pate 

enhamrussunt. 

oF Borior 19 (page 4) 48 eid to ertatn to te Sule. Ty is not cladised not to be 
pertinent er within any exeaybien. I¢ ales ie Within my pikitioal recuewt ef 1977, 
Reported ky Shea to be andes magcomsing an 1976 ond ehil) not complted with. A 
Considerable sucunt of SC! iforncttion de Ghecloosd, so there apseare to be no basis 
for any witha lung merely become the infemuthian bipteius te the KAY 

ieviewing thie FE Lethe: vemiade me of the ether tickers Mii aot provided, 
#¥ appends pertaining to then wese confound turing ti teskiueny ef FEE witnesses 
m Copomition, an exauple ia the Gitider of 2.0. Low, xi Gert sxe others, Shey oro 
pertinait, they exieted at Oh Mas Gis Litigation vas cononced ant no elain to 

ne NE i Sele then 

cprealat ith magus I thecove beiow the nett stews tw atoms ap 
“ale in accord with his exprosad preferente, 

  

fore (4 war Sénk latee, 3/u/74 
if 
7 ufo


